
2018-2019 Student Programs and Tours

Pre-K and Kindergarten Programs
Engage students with hands-on history programs, focusing on 
vocabulary, phonological awareness and number sense. Available at the 
museum or as outreach. Aligned with VA SOLs.

 Looked at Lived In 
 Whose Hat is That? 
 Our Changing Community

Elementary
School Programs
Bring history to life with 
the Valen  ne! All programs 
and tours include hands-on 
discovery, primary sources, 
inquiry and crea  ve ac  vi  es. 
Onsite and outreach available. 
Aligned with VA SOLs. 

  Mapping the 
Monuments: History 
Makers in Richmond 
(Grades 1, 3) 

  Symbols in the City: 
Discovering Flags 
(Grade 1) 

  Greek by Design 
(Grade 3) 

  Richmond Spies 
(Grades 4-6) 

  Powhatan People 
(Grades 2, 4) 

  African Americans
in Richmond
(Grades 4-5) 

  Fall Line City History 
(Grades 5-7) 

  Cura  on
and Crea  on: 
Wallpaper Designs
(Grades 4-12) 

Middle and 
High School 
Experiences
Customizable programs that 
u  lize primary sources, mul  -
media, storytelling and photo 
analysis to engage students 
in cri  cal thinking about 
Richmond history and the city 
today.

  Richmond in Black, 
White and Gray
(Civil War History) 

  The Great Depression 
  Segrega  on/

Integra  on

Visit thevalen  ne.org for program descrip  ons and SOL alignment.

Walking and Bus Tours 
Use the city as your classroom! These walking and bus tours are 
customized to meet your instruc  onal needs and interests. 

   Ancients in the Neighborhood (Grades 3-5)
  Richmond and the Civil War (Grades 4-12)
   Richmond’s African American Heritage (Grades 4-12)
  Figures of Freedom (Grades 4-5) 
  Richmond’s Canals (Grades 4-7)
  The Na  on’s Beginnings (Grades 4-7)
  Hollywood Cemetery (Grades 4-12)
  Capitol Square (Grades 4-12)
Opt to include historic neighborhoods such as Church Hill, Jackson 
Ward or Monument Avenue and addi  onal site visits!
* Length and price can vary depending upon group size and addi  ons. Inquire for more info.

Exhibi  on Focused Field Trips
Dive deeper into Richmond’s history with a visit to one of our current 
exhibi  ons. Programs include a dialogue-based tour and hands-on 
history explora  on or group ac  vity.

  Monumental: Richmond’s Monuments (1607-2018): 
What makes a hero? How do we honor them? What can monuments tell us about 
history? Join us to explore monumental ques  ons and engage your students in cri  cal 
thinking related to this  mely topic.

  Pandemic: Richmond: From infl uenza to cholera to polio to AIDS/HIV, 
this exhibi  on inves  gates how Richmonders have fought silent, invisible enemies 
and tells their stories of both loss and survival.

  Pre  y Powerful: Examine the role of fashion in the professional, crea  ve 
and social advancement of women in Richmond, Virginia.

  1812 Wickham House & Cellar: Through hands-on ar  fact analysis 
students dive deeper into understanding how daily life in the past diff ered from today.

  This is Richmond, Virginia: Discover the people, places, objects and 
buildings that defi ne our city.

Visit thevalen  ne.org for more informa  on and exhibi  ons dates.
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1015 East Clay Street
Richmond, VA 23219-1527
Discover Richmond Stories.

TM

The Valen ne off ers hands-on, interac ve programs for students that enhance classroom instruc on
and make history come alive. All programs and tours are aligned with current

Virginia Standards of Learning and led by passionate Valen ne Educators and Guides. 

The Valen ne…
Strives to engage, educate 
and challenge a diverse 
audience by collec ng, 
preserving and interpre ng 
Richmond’s history 

Is Richmond’s fi rst museum, 
opening in 1898

Has a legacy of providing 
free programs for RPS and 
Title One Schools, always

Serves 18,000 Richmond 
area students each year

What local teachers say:
“  

This is our third 
year coming. We 
absolutely enjoy 
this program! The 
students are engaged 
at all  mes. I love the 
ques ons that are 
asked and the hands-
on ac vi es.

”– Teacher
from Laburnum

Elementary School,
Henrico

“  
The group 
ac vi es enhanced 
the program 
tremendously, 
engaged the students 
and helped maintain 
their a en on 
throughout the 
lesson!

”– Teacher
from Elizabeth Davis

Middle School,
Chesterfi eld

“  
This is always 
nonnego able tour 
for our grade level 
each year. The 
transi ons between 
classes and the tour 
are seamless. Thank 
you for a wonderful 
day!

”– Teacher
from Maybeury

Elementary School,
Henrico

“  
Loved the program 
and found the 
segments engaging. 
The Valen ne 
educator was great 
at rela ng to the 
students and their 
diff erent cultures/
heritage and needs.

” – Teacher
from Green

Elementary School, 
Richmond

“ 
Excellent visuals for 
students to recognize 
and compare items 
from the past and 
present.

”– Teacher
from New Bridge
Learning Center,

Henrico

Program Fees and Details:
60-minute program onsite: $4 per student, $70 minimum
60-minute program off site: $4 per student, $80 minimum
60-minute exhibi on-based program: $4 per student, $70 minimum
30-minute exhibi on tour add-on: $2 per student plus program fee
Walking & bus tours: Pricing varies, $80 minimum
All onsite programs include gallery tour and a cra .
Grant funding may be available to cover your visit!

Contact: 
Visit thevalen ne.org for more info
or to schedule a program or tour. 

Call 804-649-0711 ext. 317 or email
educa on@thevalen ne.org
Follow/Share @thevalen neRVA
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